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Telephone Douglas 618 Reaches All Departments.

We IEimtfeip IHoipscb SSiowWeek
With one of the grt'atet htock's of Fall and Winter merchandise ever placed on view in Omaha. Not the greatest in

as it should be in quality, style, etc. The showing of dainty things for wear at the Horse has been made doubly attract
buyers have trips to eastern markets to secure that which will make our stocks well worthy of your attention during tl
ip our city are welwme to Oniaha'n Modern Drv Goods Store.

A Bare Collection of Artistic
Embroidered and Lace
Trimmed Linens
Our Linen Store In filled with the

most beautiful piece from Franco,
Italy Madeira Inland. Ireland. Can-
ton, China: Germany, ami far Japan

Real Irish han1 embroidered scal-
loped Sheets and Flllpw t'ssrs to
match.

Real Irish hand embroidered s.

Real Cluny Lace Table Cov-r- s lit all
sizes from a -- lnch dolly to a 90-In-

Round Cloth.
Real hand embroidered grans Linen

pieces from Canton, China.
Real Madeira Tea Napkins, In a com-

bination of eyelet work and embroid-
ery.

Proapective brides will find a visit
to our Linen Htore very Interesting.

Special attention Is given to embroid-
ery monograms. Initials and crests,
hand hemming. Main Floor.

' -

Specials in our Linen Depart-

ment Economy Basement
Scrubbing Cloths -- 50 dozen 10c

Scrub Cloths, Monday, 6c each.
Sponge or Dish Clotha 60 doien 84c

Dish Clotha, Monday. Be each.
Cbamots Dust Cloths CO dozen

Chamola Dust Clotha. 15c or 2 for 25c.
aja Benalssance Scarf a 11.76 Re-

naissance Scarfs, Monday. $1.1)0.

$2 60 Renaissance Scarfs, Monday,
$1.89.

$3.25 Renaissance Scarfs, Monday,
$169.

Tsnsrlff Doillss 15c Tenerlffe
Dollies, Monday, 6c each.

(Continued from First Fage.)

(Continued from First rage.)

Ion Saturday, but tne anvil chorus wai
topped In the afternoon.
Luncheon was given at noon Suturday In

the private dining room of the Young Men's
Christian association building by the lfO.

uommlttee to the district and state officers
and visiting guests.

VUltmti ministers to the convention 'wll.
preset! in Omaha churches Sunday morn
Ing, aa follows:

Plymouth Chuch Rev
Edwin Booth.
' First i'nlted Evangelical Rev. L. VY

Harrington.
Third Presbyterian Church Kev.' D. W

Scudder, Winnebago. ,
Bt. Mary's Avenue Churc!

T. Eawaya. Japan.
' Rev. Mr. Booth of Beatrice will occup.v

the pulpit of Kountie Memorial Lutheru.
church at 8 p. m.

j Three Meetings at Mnet.
' In order to accommodate the crowd Sui.
lay evening three meetings will he tie

in the First Methodist. V.n
and First Fresbytertu

churches, the speakers going from or.
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Hosiery
at the Horse

Lovers of fine not
full to see our collection of

on
and most

beauty of and excellence
of in em-

broidered lisle thread Hose at 85c, $1,
$1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, and $2.50
per pair.

Illack Silk Hone, made by the best
and largest silk hosiery manufactur-
ers In this $1.76, $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.50 per pair.

Silk Hose, In plain shades. $1.50 and
$2.50 per pair.

Hilk embroidered, In
designs, $2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

Silk Hose, In black and col-
ors, with Rococo chenille
and front, $6.00, $7.60, $8.50
ami $10 per pair. Vain Floor.

in
Neckwear

Superb. never was a time
when we Justly enthuse more
than at present. The most
variety of every sort ever
shown Crepe de
Chine Scarfs In plain and de-
signs. And then, of al.
collar and cuff sets, in embroidery and

feather boas In
black and colors.

very soft and fluffy.
In black and colors.

Dainty Handkerchiefs In white and
of real lace.

Main Floor.

See ttie Horse Show Windows
Howard,

Cor. lGtri Street

SHORT TERM POUCH

Congregational

Congregational

simultaneously
Congregational

Beautiful

comprehensive
workmanship,

Newest Women's

MOM
'church to another ss follows!

First Methodist Eplecopal church, . the I

president-elec- t presiding:
7:30 Praise led by Mr. Butler.
7:46 Devotional service, lead by Rev. Dr.

L. pastor. "St. Marks
church. ....

8 :C0 Present and
of Christian Endeavor In Japan," T.
Suwaya. Okayama. Japan, secretary

Endeavor
8:30 Chalk talk, Mlsa Margaret Wlnt-dnge- r,

secretary Temeprance
.eglon, branch national
i'emperanee union.

9:20 Consecration and praise service, lpd
.y Mr. Butler, and address, "A Final Word
ind by the president-
elect.

First Congregational church:
7:30 Devotional service, led by Rev.
owman II. BurUlck, pastor. Second Pres-tyterla- n

church. Omaha, ' -

8:G0 Chalk talk. Miss Margaret

8 :3P Praise service, led by Mr. Butler.
9:00 "Christian Endeavor In Japan," Mr.

'awuya. .

0:30 Adjournment to First Methodist
episcopal church.
First Presbyterian church:
7:30 De.votlonal service, li d, by Kev. Dr.

O. Bilrd, pastor, St. Mary's Avenue
ungregatlonal church. Omaha.
6:C0 Praise service, led by Mr. Butlor.
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2 CYLINDER, 24 HORSE POWER

Two CARLOADS of 1933 Cars Kow on Our Floor
t Cylinder 24 H. P. Car 91.250
4 Cylinder 30 H. P. Touring Car $2Lt tm tell you the new runabout we have coming. 4 Cylinder

20 H. P. shaft detachable rumble seat,' 1.200 pounds, very
faBt " $850We can, only get a few of these so get your order In.

BERGERS AUTO CO.
2025 Farnam Street

Aatror NORTH PL ATT TKARITORY, EASTERN NEBRASKA

sxassssssczzi

WIILOW SPRINGS

STARS AND STRIPES
PI THK Hl'lini.lXCi SlMUNti.

Made from pure, sparkling, spring water
celebrated Willow Springs, by

skilled ina&ters.
Only choicest malted barley

quu'lty iuiiotted IiohfUiian aio
usid Its uiakiug.

ideal family Order a ras
today.

Thirty 00) Green Trading Stamps with
every case' llvu dozen large bottles)
Price S2.25

Fifteen ($1.50) Green Trading Siamps
with case dozen small bottles)
price .' 81.25

for Wear
Show

Hosiery should
authorita-

tive styles, outlined the broadest
scale, ex-

quisite exclusive color-
ings, design

iiiallty. Latest novelties

$2.25

country, $1.60,

nUck Hose,
floral

French
embroidery,

beaded

The

There
.could

wonderful
Imaginable

Reautlful
fancy

daintiest

lace. Large fluffy
natural

Marabou Boas,
natural

colors, exquisite creations

service,

Groh, Lutheran

Address. "Past. Future

Japan
Jhrlstlan union.

general Loyal
Women's Christian

Forward Look."

Touring
000about

drive

BEER

FREE

$3.00

In Green

Trading

Stamps

Willow Sprinfls Brewing Co.
WAX.TTIk KOISB. Viss. H. T. BAWAJtO, Txaaa.

u 111 us iwi ntruir m t. r n iiQa i. 1300.

1

Erewtry, 3id and Hickory Bta. rhoae II. leas. ff
Ou;-e- f tuwn t'iisniiiia must n-- l si extra fur and bot- - ' iwhich will be refunded on return. jl f1

THE SUXDAV '
I1KK: OCTOHEK J.'l, l!)07.

Show
made

anywhre.

Wlnt-lnjre- r.

THE BEST IN CORSETS
There will be rnnny beautiful gowns worn at the Horse Show. You will

want, of course, to look your best; unless you havo a perfect fitting corset,
this will be Impossible, as a pretty gown will not hang well with a poor fit-
ting corset. We have always made It our poilcy to Fpeclaliza on one high
class brand of corsets, and this season we offer you the

Redfern Whalebone Corsets
These' models are boned with finest selected Arctic Whalebone and com-

bine the fashionable patterns with the Paris corsetleres with the improve-
ments necessary for perfectly fitting the American woman's form. We
have these excellent models In shapes to fit all types of form. Including
many moderate and xtieme high bust styles. In the latter, a special fea-
ture in the designing of the bust does away with the faintest line of the
corset top'belng Indicated through the dress, however .snug fitting It may
be. The fabrics and trimmings are exquisitely fine and dainty and the
corsets havo attached the famous "entity" Babber Kosa Supporter.
Models ranging In price from $3.50 to H6 per pair. Second Floor.

Display of Beautiful
Millinery

Refined 'elegance Is the strong fea-
ture o'f this season's Millinery and our
present display certainly surpasses all
our previous efforts In this depart-
ment. Never lias there been a more
lavish urs of everything that Is dainty
and pretty in the creation of beautiful
Hats for all occasions. During the
coming week we will show many pretty
models suitable, for wear at the Horse
Show. Second Floor.

New Silk Shawls
Our new Fall line of Silk Shawls Is

ready for Inspection. You will need
one? of these pretty throws for even-
ing wear for the head or shoulders.

Silk Head Shawls or Throws at $1.25,
$1.50, $1.76, $8.00 and $2.50 each.

Silk Shoulder Shawls from $1.75 to
lio.oo each. , Main Floor

8:30 "Christian Endeavor" In Japan." Mr.
Sawaya. v

9:30 Adjournment to ' First Methodist
Episcopal church. '

FOt.XDKa 1IKWD HISTtiREAT WORK

Franela K. Clark Tll of rhrlntia.i
Endeavor Around the World.

poBcrihlng. the ChriHtian Endenvor so-

ciety as the bridge Into the Church of th
Living (Jod and the tie which binds sixty-thre- e

different denominations together in
united effort i'ji' Christ and the church,
Dr. Francis E. Clark, founder of tho --

Ciety and still its president, told the
last evening of tho. work

throughout the world, which has 'causei
the "morning light to break ana the dark
ness to disappear." ;

"Father" Clark, as he is t commonly
called, addressed the opening meeting i '
the twenty-Hr- st annual convention of i t
Nebraska Christian Kndeavfr union,
which was held In the First Methodic
church.

Decorated with the colors of tlie fo- -
clcty, red and white, with hundreds of the
official flags and tho "Omaha in 1907"
banner, the church waa comfortably
crowded with delegatea and Omaha young
people, anxious to hear the leader lit the
movement which has enel-cle- d the world
and crystallized the purpose of millions
of Christian young people in every coun-
try of ths globe.

In summing up the needs of the so
ciety and charging the Chrictiaa

for the future work, Dr. Clark
aid:
"What we need is to feel the Individual

responsibility for the whole work of the
society. We aro not running a limited
liability company, but each one is re-

sponsible. Every day It Is becoming
more Important that we fix the responst-bil- it

yfor certain big things, Just as the
railroads are beginning to get their or-

ganization in shape that they may ' fix
the responsibility for tho terrible wrecks
which they have been having during ths
last year. They muat in the future be
able to place responsibility on the chief
dispatcher, engineer or operator.

"But we must fix the responsibility In
this work on our own hearts. We must
put responsibility on young souls for
some specific part of the work, and this
will do more to make the Chrlatlun En-

deavor movement a complete succesa than
any other thing."

Dr. Clark told of visiting Omaha ihree
years ago, when he started on his last trip
aiound the world to visit the societies of
the South 'l'acino countries. Ho declared
ho always thought of Omaha as the sturt-tnt- f

pit co for o Journey und that to go uny-wlu- n

it H'ciricd people had to go through
Omaha. V'l'.h this city as his starting
point, the president of the World's Chris-
tian Kndeavor union told the story of hU
trip, under the title "From Far and Near."
From Sun Francisco, where thousands ot
Endeavorers waved handkerchiefs at hill
and sang "God Be With You Till We Meet
Again," Dr. Clark traveled to South Africa,
when Boers and English Christians were
'rift recovering from the clash of arms
which had made them enemiea. Though tho
filling was intense, he said the ltoers for-:l- e

the English and the British subjects
forgot the Imaginary wrongs oi the Dutch,
while he was in Capetown, and one of the
enthusiastic Christian Endeavor meetings
wns held, ltiltish subjects offering prayers,
while Poer leadera addressed the people
about tho work of the great society.

"In c:o,r.g the Faclrtc ocean we find a
condltlrn which few people realise," Ha id

Father Cain. "Every inland which Is in-

habited has Its Christian Emleuvor society.
Down In the south seas, where there are
Elands so Hinall that they do not get a
jrlare on th; map, there are hundreds and
thousands wearing the little badge. On
the fUirslall island there are leaa than
60UU '! le, cut l.OuO of thnin rarry tha lit-tl- u

rmblm with them and speak to the.
others i.bo'jt the great work.

'Down In Australia a Junior Endeavor
rally was held while 1 was present, and
6,l- - cVldren turned out to assiut in the
exercises. Lehind thm was another throng.
I 1k ked t'i vt i who they were and dis-

covered that t!.e parent and adult friends
of the t h,l(lv n c the number of at least
..0"O. had T I'owed. It Is the lume the
wori 1 over. 'A little child shall lead them,'
a'.rl 1 have funt.d that where children at-

tend tre .'nir.fr Endeavor societies, the
parents grad.ia'v followed them Into the
church, fu tlia lunior Endeavor society to
me Ik tha brtdgu Into the Church of the
Living Clod, and the boys and girls who
cro4 t! e great I ridge usually take their
places as piV.ais qf tha church."

Dr. Clark told of a sunrise prayer meet-
ing held wlills, waa vtsitltg in Rio Jan

Veilings of the Newest Sort
A becoming veil adds greatly to thecostume.
The newest square chiffon Veils, in

plain hemstitched, at $1.75 each.
With embroidered coin spot, at $2.50

each.
Three-yar- d long chiffon Veils at

$1.76, $2.00, $2.60 and $4.00 each.
Lace Hat Drapes, up from $1.75.
Veilings In the greatest variety of

styles, with or without dots. Prices
25c. 30c. 35c. Oc. 60c, 60c, 75c, 85c.
$1.00, $1.23 and $1.50 yard.

Main Floor.

New Ribbons
The stock Is now at the top noich of

completeness, and forms a beautiful
display and variety In rich colorings,
harmonious shade blendlngs and ex-
quisite designs. The values are
greater than ever before. Many lines
are exclusive with this store.

Main Floor.

We Pure

eiro, where a band of Christian Endeavor-
ers climbed to the top or a mountain over-
looking the city. "Here, far above the plain
whero men were Just awakening, we knelt
for prayer," said Dr. Clark, "and as the
sun broke through the dawn a native
worker commenced singing, 'The Morning
Light Is Breaking, the Darkness Disap-
pears.' "

Ho declared such to be his Impression
from making eight trips around the world.
That the light Is breaking In the hearts cf
men as it never has before, and tho Chris-
tian Endeavor society of .the world Is doing
Its full share to assist In the work for hu-
manity. ,

Dr. Clark was introduced by President
Arthur Chase of . the Nebraska .Christian
Endeavor union, who had Just welcomed
she. tjolrgotea and visitors to Omaha. Mr.
Chase declared that the first meeting of
thfl convention s evidence of religious
prosperity in Nobruaka, as well as the ma-
terial prosperity which the people were en.
Joying! He said h believed tho Nebraska
soil and air produceA right thinking Chris-
tian men and women, and that people even
from Boston, Npw York and Philadelphia,
who were transplanted to the Nebraska soil,
became good built strong char-
acters. The state president reviewed briefly
the growth of the movement since he was
elected president, and welcomed the dele-
gates to Omaha.

Vice President J. H. Salsbury of Platts-mout- h

responded to the state president.
The Friday evening meeting opened with

a largo attendance of delegates, and Q. W.
Garlock, chairman of the 1907 committee,
presided. Mr. Charles Butler of Korthfleld,
who Is to be tho musical director during
the entire convention, put enthusiasm Into
tha hearts of the audience last evening by
his singing, and the walls of the First Meth-
odist church resounded with favorite Chris-
tian Endeavor hymns. Mr. Sutler's power
as a singer and leader was plainly apparent,

A devotional was led by Rev. Frederick
W. Leavitt, pastor of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church.

HEARING ON RECONSIGNMENT

Coal and Laniber Men to Fisht Ad-
vance Before State Railroad

Cemmlaalen.

In the fight against the advance of
recenalgnlng charges by the railroads, the
coal and lumber dealers of tbe state will
appear before the State Railroad commis-
sion on October a. The commission has
set that day for a hearing.

Not content with what the State Rail-
road commission may do, for the matter
is one Involving Interstate traffic, the eo
and lumber men will take tha matter up
with the Interstate Commerce commission.
Tho matter has been placed In the .hands
of attorneys, who will draw briefs and
file the complaint.

A committee of lumber and coal dealers
Is in charge of the fight and H. T. Lemist
of the C. B. Havens company of Omaha
is at its head.

The Burlington. Northwestern, Rock
Iclond, Great Northern, Northern Pacific,
St. Joseph & Qrand Islund and tho L'nion

are tne roads against which com-
plaint Is made. Some time ago these
roaCa asked the State Railroad commis-
sion to be allowed to put In effect a
resonsigning charge of ', li a car on all
clasaes of freight except grain, livo stock
and perlshuble goods. Previous to this
time $2 a car had been the maximumcharge for reconslgning a car and this was
applied by one or two roads on only a few
commodities. Under the proposed schedule
$5 is the minimum' charge and is ap-
plicable when tha destination la changed
before arrival or within twenty-fou- r hours
after. If destination is changed between
twenty-fou- r and forty-eig- hours afterarrival, the charge will be b, If between
forty-eig- and seventv-tw- n im..,.
charge will ba 7. Beyond seventy-tw- o

nours no reconsignment will be allowed.
Maay l.IOp t wind Cave.

HOT SPRINGS. S. D.. Oct.
A large number of tourtata huthrough the Wind Cave National park thlasummer on their ay to the cave, over

S.rt being registered aa visitors during the- inn secretary of the Interiorhas Junt iaHued an order tl..t r- -.

gaged In the bulneaa of conveying vLltorsw .,um , cave w) mfu,r NoTember
1. be required to pay . reasonable

for that busineaa privilege, UMmoney arising therefrom to be utiltaad Inthe administration of attain of the park
and particularly In the Improvement of
ths roads over whitu vehicles used in con- -

size, but the greatest in being
ive this year, as several of our
lis coming week. All visitors

Men's Evening Dross
Essentials

You will want to appear at your best
at the Horse Show. All the little .s

of dress must be carefully looked
after. Let us fit you out. Our Furn-
ishing Goods man will aive you his
best attention, being welt Versed on
this suh.leot. You will be certain of
getting Just the correct needs.

Maclturdle, the best fitting Full
Dress Shirt on the market, bosom will
not bulge, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

White Kid Gloves, with newest but-
ton clasp. $2 Ott per puir.

White Dress Ties, 25c and 36c each.
l'enrl Link Uuttons, 60e per pair.
Pearl Studs. 26c snd 50c per set.
Black Lisle Half Hose, 60c per pair.
Black Silk Half Hose. $1.60 per pair.
(Juyot, the evening dress Suspender,

60c per pair.
Men's Department, Main Entrance, a

step to the left.

Gloves for Wear at the
Horse Show

We are opening Horse Show week
with a splendid showing of latest col-

ors and styles Just received from Tre-fous-

factories of Chaumont, France,
and other good maks And, as hns
been the case ever since the great de-

mand for gloves started, this store has
had the general preference for the best
qualities at most reasonable prices in
all styles and lengths. Expert (Jlove
Fitters In attendance. Let us n.atch
your Horse Show gown.

Extra Spaolal Long Silk Gloves at
$1.50 per pair.

Not every one cares to wear Kid
Gloves, and It is tar better to have a
good quality of silk than a poor kid
glove. Commencing Monday we will
place on sale a large line of long silk
gloves In black, white, new tans,
browns, grays, reds, light blues and
pinks, ss long as they last st, per
pair, $1.50. Main Floor.

Sell Dalduff's Strictly Candies

cltizensand

Open Saturday
Evenings

veying tourists puys. No person who
makes a business of such conveying after
that date will be permitted to enter the
grounds unions provided with a permit from
the secretary, for whfrh privilege a reas-
onable charge will be made.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. C. A. Thorna.
GENEVA, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.) Mrs.

C. A. Thorpe, wife of Charles A. Thorpe,
the well known retired Jockey and sports-wa- n,

died at her home today. Mrs. Thevyo
has been sick for many months and her j

death was not unexpected.

Bow to all tna people of Omaha through
The Boe want columns. That's the cheap-
est, quickest and best way to get at all the
people who will be. In a position to fill
your wants.' If you want to buy a new
house or rent an old shotgun. If you want
a 13 errand boy or a $23 position, try a 3ee
want ad. The Bee's want columns dissi-
pate all wants.

The Bishop's One Rearet.
Ripley Hitchcock, the noted critic of New

York, was talking at the Century club about
harsh criticisms.

"As harsh criticism as I know of," he
said, "was compactly and neatly uttered by
a bishop last spring.

"A minister wrote a commentary on the
lamentations of Jeremiah and sent it to the
bishop, along with a note asking for a few
critical words. .

"The bishop sent the book back after he
had read It with this Judgment:

" 'There Is but one thing that I regret
about this work namely, that Jeremiah Is
not living now to compose a fresh book cf
lamentations on your commentary.' "New
York Bun.

Pimples Stopped
In 5 Days

Every Possible Skin Eruntion Cured
In Marvelouslv Quick Time by

the New Calcium Treatment. .
Send for Free Sample Package Todar

Bolls have been 'cured In 3 days, and
some of the worst' cases of skin diseases
have been cured in a week, by the wonder-
ful action of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
These wafers contain aa their main In-

gredient, the most thorough, quick and ef-
fective blood-cleans- er known, calcium sul-
phide.

Most treatments for the blood and for
skin eruptions are miserably slow In their
results, and besides, many of them are
poisonous. Stuart's Calcium Wafers con-
tain no poison or drug of any kind; they
are absolutely harmless, and yet do work
which cannot fail to surprise you. They
are the most powerful blood purifier and
akin clearer ever discovered, and they
never derange the system.

No matter what you suffer from, pim-
ples, blackheads, acne, red rash, spots,
blotches, rash, tetter or any other skin
eruption, you can get rid of them long be-
fore other treatments can even begin to
show results.

Don't go around with a humiliating, dU- -

gusting mass of pimples and blackheads
on your face. A face covered over with
these disgusting things .makes people turn
away from you, and breeds failure In your
life work. Stop It. Read what an Iowa
man said when he woke up one morning
and found he had a new face:

"By George, I never saw anything like it.
There I've been for years trying to get rid
of plmplea and blackheads, and guess Z

used everything under the sun. , I used your
Calcium Wafers for Juat seven days. This
morning every blessed pimple is jrone and
I can't find a blackhead. I could write
you a volume of thanks, I am so grateful
to ou."

You can depend upon this treatment being
a never-failin- g cure.

Just send us your name and address In
full, today, and we will send you a trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers, free
to test. After you have tried the sample
and been convinced that all we say la
true, you will go to your nearest druggist
and get a' 60c box and be cured of your
facial trouble. They are In tablet form,
and no trouble whatever to take. You go
about your work as usual, and there you
are. cured and happy.

Send us your name and address today and
we will at once send you by mall a sam-
ple package free. Address F. A. Etuart
Co.. ITS Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mid.

SPECIAL DUTY SHIPS START

Cruisers Tennessee and Washington
Begin Voyage to Pacific.

ADVANCE OF BIG SQUADB0N

They Mill Joist (loath Dakota and
California at Magdalena Dart

Where They Will Eini
la Maueavers.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12,-- The president
policy of strengthening the defenses on
the Parlflc conxt was practically Inaug-
urated today by the departure from Hamp- -

consuming or the armored cruisers Ten-
nessee and Washington, on Us long voyage
of about 13,000 miles around the coast of
South America to Mogdalena bay, where
the two ships will go through regular naval
maneuvers. In company with tho two new
armored cruisers California and South Da-
kota. The four ships are of the same class.
The California and South Dakota were built

I by the Union Iron works of San FYanclsco
and are now In that vlolnlty. The Cali-
fornia Is In commission and It Is expected
that the South Dakota will be ready for
active service by the time tho special serv- -
Ice squadron arrives on the Pacific coast.

Rear Admiral Crlel Sebree Is In command
j of the special service squadron. Captain
Thomas B. Howard, recently In command
of the cruiser Olympla, is In roinmund of
the Tennessee and Captain Austin M.
Knight, formerly president of the Naval
Board of Ordnance, Is In command of the
Washington. According to the Itinerary the
squadron will proceed to Trinidad. A stop
of four days will be made at that point,
when the squadron will sail for Bio de
Janlero, where It is due November 2. A
stop of seven cjays wilt be made at the
Bruzllain capital, after which the squadron
will proceed to Montevideo, where It Is due
on the 13th prox. Seven days will also be
spent at 'hat port. The next stopping place
will bo at Punta Arenas, near the entrance
of the Magellan strait. There the vessels
will remain three days before proceeding
through the strait to Callao. Peru, whero
they are scheduled to arrive December 7.

One week will be spent at that port In order
to permit of visits to Umi, the Peruvian
capital. The last of the. cruise will be
from Callao to Magdalena bay, where the
vessels will engage in target practice and
maneuvers.

This cruise marks thu beginning of tho
extensive movement of warships from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coast, which move-

ment will Include a fleet of sixteen Imttle-shlp- s.

commanded by Rear Admiral Evans,
and a large flotilla of torpedo boats. All

the vessels will follow, practleully, the
course adopted for the special service
squadron.

HORSE ISJOW KING

(Continued from First Page.)

horses. So great was the Interest taken
In the team while In London that the streets
were oftlmes blocked by a curious throng
of people, all eager to get a close view of

the gray beauties. Several pictures were
taken of them as they passed through the
streets of London, showing thousands, all
trying to get close enough to feel the mas-

sive muscles of the giants. They will be
one of tho feature attractions of the show.

Murray ta Here.
The clown of the horse show ring arrived

Saturday afternoon with his seventeen
crack s, trotters and Jumpers
for the show. His were the first of the
out-of-to- horses to arrive and they wore
Immediately surrounded by a ourlous throng
anxious to see the winners of so many
medals. Murray finally had to ionco off his
steeds so they could have a little rest after
their long Jump from Toronto, Can., to
Omaha.' Murray says he has some new
horses which are good ones, only about
three of the bunch having been' shown la
Omaha before.

"I'm mighty glad to get back to Omaha,'
said the genial Scot. "It's surely a fine
bunch of fellows who run this show and I
always have a good time In Omaha."

WITH THK BOWLERS.

The Gate Citvs won two games from the
Onlmonds at the association alleys Inst
night In the last played match of the
season. After each had taken one the
deciding game was won by only two pins.

nH tho t,um were but six nlns apart on
totals. Harry Jones got back into his
stride again and tc-o- ntgn total, wun
Bobby Encell had the top single game.
wltn Zai, in ine nrsi, out is tryiugr iu iur
get what he made In th second. Score:

GATE CITYB.
1st. 2d. 3d. TotJ

Chandler ifcil lf-- '.'12 69ti
Bensston 172 154 148 474
Gaff 15C 171 124 4.M'

Gierdo If 221 1D2 WO

Jones B 1 232 631

Totals

MeCague
Sheldon
Wellv
Muglll
Encell

.947 900 808 2.756

ONIMONDS.
1st.m
Iti8
178
211
237

M.
IH6

m
i:t4
131

Hd. Tot
is7 m
189
140

!

183

0

9
551

Totals 897 SM 900 2,749

The Walter O. Clarks won two out of
three games from the Hrodegaard Crowns
on the Metropolitan alleys last night. i
O. Francisco had high single game, with
6:i, while Walen was crowding him on
both with 224 and 673. Score:

WALTER G. CLARKS.
1st. 2d. .Id. Tot

Sutton 17H 1K7 182 647
Nelson ni.i 145 157 467
Cogswell Ii8 1H 1IS8 4'
Walens 182 224 PI7 673
Seaman 180 164 30 637

Totals 8"i3 870 8ti7 2,900

Totals

BRODEGAARI) CROWNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot

Voss Iii9 IS 211 69
Fagerberg 2"0 172 liii 618
Hartkopf 149 PCI lf,4 ij
t.lndrooth l.!8 191 123 451
U. O. Francisco 171 234 178 6S3

817 848 811 2,576

Plane Acta aa Uurglar Alarm.
Ilecaus a clumsy burglar stumblsd and

sprawled over the keyboard of a piano in
the parlor of Dominick Smith, a rich con-
tractor of Felham, N. Y., the burglar and
a "pal" were compelled to abandon booty
valued at several thousand dollars which
they packed In bundles to carry away.

Quite recently Smith bought the piano.
He bought it solely for Its harmony pro-
ducing qualities and had no Idea It would
serve as a burglar alarm. Several sllvor
articles of bric-a-br- were placed on top
of the pianos and evidently In reaching for
these one of liy burglars fell, his hands
striking the keys. A loud, discordant
rumble disturbed the quiet of the houss
and.' arousea the whole family.

Smith seised Ms revolver and ran down
stairs in time to see two men speeding
down a path In tie front yard. lie fined
several shots at them, but the bullets went
wild. Near the piano afterward the con-
tractor found the bundles rt ...i.,,.--me-

had Intended to carry away, but which
they abandoned In their haste to escape
when the piano proclaimed their presence.

Vour locetion just lulls the other fellow,
ind the other fellows location may Juat
suit you. If you ni to uii. .

If you want to fln-- i out how numerous l In
other fellow lb explain your situation
through The Bee's want columns and some-
thing will be pretty sure to happen.

See plat of undce. In today's paper.

A

TALKS ON TEETH

ENJOYS HIS

TEETH
H is a great pleasure to ua to be

able to publish a testimonial front a
prominent man who is willing to glv
his experience so that others may
profit by it. A testimonial of that kind
means a great deal to some other man
who may chanoo lo read it and know
that by Dr. Murphy's improved
veolar Method they can have thn
missing teeth restored without ordin
ary bridge work or plates. These
teeth are permanent.

Please read' the following letter
from Judge Doane:

OMAHA, Neb. Dr. lv It. I,. Murp'.iv.
Dear fir: It gives me pleasure to cerllly
that tho dental work you lut.-l- did for
me Is producing very satisfactory renults.
I am using the teeth you supplied for mo
with about as much ease and onmf.iit,
and with as great efficiency at nit urn
teeth. I could scarcely have believed th.it
this were possible, but for my own

Respect fu 11 v yours, (slRn.'l;
UKoitiJn w. uuan::.

It is a very difficult matter to ex-

plain the Alveolar Method ot restoring
missing teeth without the use of plates
or ordinary bridgework at long range
or In the brief siace of a newspaper
advertisement. If people would only
come to our offices and talk to our ex-

amining dentist they would soon be
convinced that we could do all that we
claim we cun do.

Our Alveolar Method of supplying
missing teeth does not call for iinv
surgical operation, neither Is there any
boring or cutting Into the gums, in
connection wlih it, ntiil it is practically
painless. These new teeth feel per-
fectly natural. They are firmly placed
in the mouth and they may be (leaned

j and kept clean exactly as one would
I who had never lost any teeth. Do not
I confuse us, we beg of you, with tho
average "Denial parlors" demist slm-- I
ply because we advertise this remark-
able work. We are in every way re-- :
sponsible, and our work is guaranteed

WThere it is not possiblo for you tu
call a onco, write for our book "Al-
veolar Dentistry" which is sent ftvo
upon request. This is the most valu-
able book on teeth ever written; it is
yours for the asking. Will you send
for it today?

Remember In addition to our spe-
cialty of Alveolar dentistry (restoring
missing teeth and tightening loose
teeth) we do dental work In nil Us
branches, Porcelain. Gold and Silver
Fillings, Crowns, and
Removable Work, etc.

DR. E. R. L. MURPHY
Suite 600-5IO-5- New York Life

lluildlng, Onialut, Neb.
CAUTION The original method of Al-

veolar Dentistry can only be had at our
office as above.

Mn--C

--FURRIER-
It costs you nothing to
Inspect our large line of
high grade fur garments
at popular prices and
may save you money.

2d Floor Continental Bik.

Entrance 113 So. 15th St.

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA

eaa The Be ta Year Frttae.
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